Isovaleric Acidaemia (IVA) Dietetic Management Pathway
Presumptive positive screen for IVA
Refer to Clinical Management Guidelines and Clinical Referral Guidelines ( www.bimdg.org)

Unwell baby: admit to local hospital for assessment
Transfer to specialist centre as soon as appropriate
Metabolic dietitian liaise with local dietitian/team and
see ‘face to face’ within 24 hours of screening result, if
possible

Well baby: day case (metabolic centre/local hospital)
Metabolic or local dietitian see same day. If not
possible, dietetic advice by local consultant/ registrar.
Metabolic dietitian liaise with local dietitian and see ’face
to face’ within 24 hours of screening results, if possible.

Support for
mum to
express milk

Temporarily stop breast feeds/infant formula
IV 10% dextrose infusion
Carnitine and/or glycine - oral/NG/IV

# NG/oral feeds and $ IV fluids as tolerated
Reintroduce natural protein within 24 - 48 hr:
0.5 - 1g protein/kg from infant formula or EBM (1.3g protein/100ml)
add glucose polymer to 10% CHO. Add protein free leucine-free
infant formula to provide fluid allowance. Aim at least normal
energy requirements from IV and enteral feeds.

Ensure adequate feeding: breast or
bottle feed at least 3 to 4 hourly day &
night. Check weight gain.
Bottle fed: if taking large feed volumes
or is on a higher protein formula check
protein intake not > 2.5g/kg

Discharge home with BIMDG Emergency
guidelines (www.bimdg.org) and glucose
polymer
Instruct to take to hospital if unwell

Increase protein to 2g - 2.5g/kg from EBM/infant
formula over next 2 to 3 days, as tolerated.
Add protein-free /leucine-free infant formula (to
provide 120kcals /kg and micronutrients, as
necessary)
Breast fed baby: start to re-establish breast feeds
False positive
No diet

Specialist team review within 5 working
days of diagnostic sampling

Not or unlikely IVA
IVA confirmed

Effect of antibiotics
(Pivalate)
No diet

SBCAD - no diet/ER
932C>T allele detected (benign
mutation)
Normal feeds (no protein restriction)
Emergency regimen as BIMDG
guidelines www.bimdg.org
Liaise with local dietitian

932C>T allele not detected
Emergency regimen as BIMDG
guidelines www.bimdg.org
If clinically unwell consider moderate
protein restriction.
If biochemically mild, consider normal
protein intake.
Liaise with local dietitian

Breast feeding regimen
Exclusive breast feeding +/- a small volume of
protein-free or leucine-free infant formula pre
breast feeds, as per local practice

Infant formula/bottle feeding regimen
Infant formula to provide 2-2.5g protein/kg/day,
plus protein-free or leucine free infant formula on
demand, as per local practice
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Uncertain
Continue to manage
as IVA until definitive
results available

Isovaleric acidaemia - Dietetic management
Dietetic products used in IVA
Protein free infant formula – Energivit, Nutricia www.nutricia.co.uk
15% dilution (eg: 90ml cooled boiled water, add 3 level unpacked scoops)
(use scoop in tin = 5g powder)

Energy (Kcal)
Protein (g)
CHO (g)
Fat (g)

Per 100g
492
nil added
66.7
25

Per 100ml
74
nil added
10
3.75

Leucine Free infant formula – IVA Anamix Infant, Nutricia www.nutricia.co.uk
15% dilution (90ml cooled boiled water, add 3 level unpacked scoops)
(use scoop in tin = 5g powder)

Energy (Kcal)
Protein equivalent (g)
CHO (g)
Fat (g)

Per 100g
457
13.1
49.5
23.0

Per 100ml
69
2.0
7.4
3.5

Emergency regimen products
Glucose polymer powder eg: Maxijul, SOS 10 sachets
Dietary management information (as per local centres own resource)
Emergency regimen information
- metabolic team and local hospital contact details
- when to use, preparation
Dietary leaflets
- feed regimen
- low protein ‘free’ foods (fruits, veg and others),
- low protein prescribable foods
- calculating protein exchanges
- 1g protein exchange list
Prescription letters to GP
- protein free formula
- low protein manufactured foods
- glucose polymer
Home delivery services
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